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Richard T. Eddy, tor compla1:l.a:c.ts 
and ~e Cu.de.b.y Pack1ng CompaIlY, intervener .. 

. . 
J"a:nes E. Lyons and. E: E:. McElroy 'tor 

deteneaJ:lts 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 
... 

OPINION ON ~ING 

By Deeis1o~ 23796, issued in the above matte~ on J"une 

15, 1931, it was tound. that detendants had assessed and col-

lected certain rates tor the move:ent o~ live stock which . 
rates were in excess of the published rates and reparation 

was e.ward.ed to eoml'la1::lants. On rellea:1:lg the ruling wa.s 
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af!ir.med (Decis1on 24407). 

the Commission issued 1ts order reopen1~ the ~tter tor 

further consideration and ar~ent end sU$~nded its order 

issued i~ Decision 23795. ~e :letter was e.rgued be~ore the 

COmmission en b~c on April 2. 1932, and submitted tor decision. 

The c~lain~ herein alleges that detendant carriers 

misapplied their ter1t:s on ~~ious live stock shipments mov.tng 

from Imperial Valley branch line points and t.:an pOints ,on 

the Chowchilla, Springville and Lompoc branches ot the Sout~ern 

Pac1t'1c Compe.ny to Pomona a:ld Los A:lgeles, and also that its 

charges assessed and collected were ~e~sonable and un~ly 

prejud1c1el.. The Cudahy Packing Company intervened as a 

comp1a1no.nt. 

At the hearing the issue, was, 'by sti:9ulat10n, narrowed 

to one or over charge only, under an erroneous tari1"t inter-

pre tat ion. 

Mileage rates on live stock are published by the carriers 

(Section D or S.P. Tar11"! 645 D, C.R.C. 3118). The d1 stance 

rates thus set tortb. in Section :0 o'!: the te.ritr apply 1n the 

absence ot, or when lower then 'the sl'ee1t1ed point to p01:lt 

rates found in Sections A, B and C o! the sa:e tariff. The 

provisions ot sect1o~ D pert~e~t to the issue herein are 

as follows: 

"Distanee rates show:. on peges 184 and 185 apply * * * 
subje¢~ to * * * Notes 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

"Note 1. In CO%:lput~ rates 'betwem any two pOints 
located on the Sa:le 'branch or to, t'::'om or via branch 
line points (other than those referred to ~ Note 3) 
add ~.50 per car (regardless 01: length), tor each -
brancl:t. line haul to ra.tes obtained by use ot distance 
scale shown on page l~ $.Ud 185 (tor list or 'branch 
lines see page 190) * * *. 
"Note 2. (Ap:;>lie.s to intrasta.te tra.ttie only). Re:tes 
m.ust 'be constructed and a:pplied via short line mileage 
except * * * ~~ addition ot ~3.S0 per car (as pro-
vided in Note 1) m.e.kes a b,1gb.er rate then ¢e.:l. be o'b-
t~ed via the longer route, apply the lower rate Via 
the longer rottte." 
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Under the facts ~resented in the instant case, it 

appears that compla1nants m..a~e ntmlerous live stO<:k sh.1:pll'tent:l 

involving movements over one branch line. The rates whieh 

had been ~a1d were ~ose constructed in accordanee with Notes 

1 and 2 and had been construeted via the short line mileage 

with the addit10n or $3.50 per car tor the said branch line 

movement as provided in Note 1. Compla1nants point out the:t 

tor each shi:pme:c.t there was an a1 te:'Ilat1ve route (also 1n.-

volv1ng one 'branch line movement) , w.b.1eh route was longer than 

the short line route used in the eonst=uet1on of the rates wh1~ 

were a:pplied. Complainants contend that by o:pply1Ilg the :mileage 

scale to the lo~er route, 'but exclu~ng the branch line ar-

b1 tre.ry requ~ed unde:- Note 1, a lesser rate could be constructe~ 

than had been const::ucted and applied via the Slort line route •. 

The argttment then proceeds that under Note 2 the cs-~1ers were 

obl~ed to construct the rate v1a the long line ~leage, ob-

tained by excluding the branc.1:l. line arb 1 trery, and to the extent 

that the rates collected exceed the lesser rate which could 

thus be obta1ned complainants ha~ been over~harge~. Further 

e.no.lys1s o! Notes 1 and Z, the pertt.nent pro,v1sions ot which 

are set forth above, shows that in computing rates be~een any 

two pOints $3.50 per ear should be aC!.dee. '!or each bra:Lch line 

haul to the rates obtained by the use o~ the d1stanee seale. 

In constructing the rate by the use ot the ~leage scale plus 

the bre.:o.cb. line erb1 trary requ1red under Note 1, it is pro'V'1ded 

1n Note 2 that sa1d rate must be constructed by the short line 

mileage except .When the add! tion ot ~.50 per car (as prov1ded 
in Note 1) makes e. higher rate than could be obtained (as pro-

,. 
v1ded in Note 1) vie. t.b.e longer route. ~en a. lower rate e8l1 

thus be obtained vie. the ~onger route, it ~ust ~ applied. 

It thus e.;>pears that Note 2, properly construed, re-

qu1res that the detende.nts in compar1.ng rates rta the sb.crt 

line :::n.1leage wi t!l rates Via. the long line :t.1leage to determ1ne 
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Which produces, the ,lower rate should add ~ 'branch line ar'bi tra.'7 

tor eac~ 'branch line =ove~ent involved on the respect1ve routes. 

There 1$ no suggestion in Note 2 that the 'branch line ar'bitraries 

requ1re4 by Note 1 shoul4 not 'be a~de4 to the mileage zcale rate 

obtained via the longer route. 

In ee.ch case ,resented 1n the 1nstant com.:pla1:a.t, the 

shipment 1nvolved one branch line movement over each o! the two 

alternative routes. Such ~e1:lg the case ~ the rate tor the 

10:.se1" route, construct~d as requjred by Notes 1 and 2, was 1:0. 

no c,~~e less ths the rllte "Nh1eh was o'l)te.ined vie. the Short line 

routo. Zo.e ~etenda:lts, the:'etore, properly applied the rates 

',co~3~ructed via the Slort line milea.ge. vnder Notes 1 and 2, 

e,s we be11eve they should be eon:3':rued, e lower rate could :.ever 

be obta1:led via the long line route unless the route involved 

tewer bra:.ch line movements tb.~ were to 'be :ound v1a the al~-

ne.t1 ve mort line route. Th!s woul~ be the situation where 

the :"outes were ?raet1cally the same in length, the ::hort line 

route involving two 'branch line mov~ents ~ the long line 

route 1n~olv1ng one 'branch line movement, or where the sh~t 1i~ 

mileage :ecessitated o~e 'branch l~e movement and the long line 

route was all main line movement. 

,"::e thus conclude that t:!:le de~:ende.nt~ in t:!:le instant 

case properly app11ed their teritts ~d assessed and collected 

the rates ap~lice..'ble via the short line route. 

ORDER 

Hearing on rehea.~ng haviDg been had and the case 

t1nally su~itted and the C~mmiss1on being tully advised, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED th~~ the original opinion and 

order here1n (Deeision No. 2379&) be and the S3me is he=e~y 

s~,t aside a:ld the eomple..1.nt dismissed. 

Dated. at San Fre:c.e1 seo, CeJ.1torn1e., t1l1s / IYj;{ day 

ot April, 1932. 
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